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Alaska

Refrigerators
Keep perishable foods

longer mid require loss

lec limn any other refrig-

erator made. The Alaska
Iiuh a ptovislon chamber
which 1b free fiom odor

has pure t'liurcoal lilt-

ing, Made wllh Bine, en-

ameled n ml tile linings. 3
M01U y y

Footc & Shear Co. X
119 N. Washington Ave O
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Scranton Investor
voti. i. coxxixi. nuir.nixo. no. c.

Title Guaranty and Trust Co.

10 shares for ale. Prpo-d- almost $200,- -

000.00 Nc.irb WO.COO nude on one batch

of licmR

International lext-Boo- k Co.

20 flnicy for sale. You lionltl apply

lo lay. ,

Clark and Snover Co.

I'rcfiucd sloch for sale. 5700 woilh.

Scranton Cold Storage Co.

Stock foi sale. 10 shaic".

Otlur securities bought and soli.

it. i:. LOMi:rivs & co.,

M'honc, Vfj. Council fluildln','.

The Course
of Study

In all departments of the
Hardenbcrgh. School of Music
and Art is arranged on broad
linos and according to modern
progressive ideas. Send for
circular. Carter Building,
604 Linden Street.

Girl's Wash Dresses
for Summer Wear

in sie fiom sK to ticlic vri.
Latest models hi I.IMJX, PIQfl., and
CHASM.

Coats for caily Pprlnjr and Summer
wear, IJnis' Wn'di J)ieaef Hois'
Illoomcr hitils.

THE BABY BAZAAll
118 Washington Avenue.

asKxwEWfflMWts8iiisE!E8Ba

HJ5SEESES

oes
I In all styles at $1.50. $2.00 1

S2.50 and $3.00 for Ladies' and
Gents' at

1 1METTLETONS
Burr Building, 134

Washington Avenue.

Green 'f radius StnmiKs.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draylng.

New Stables, 1415 Hulbery Street.
New 'Phono 2057.

Cost Is Small to
Launder Your
Lace Curtains. . .

Poi,'t ou want to liy our way this
Dine) JVo isuaianlcO aititle lace I'iTx'U
and rairfid liaud noik. Luc liiindsiliii;
U a kpccJally.

ACKAWANNA
THE

UNDRY.
308 310 Penn Avenue.

W
FERS0NAL,

Mr. iind Mis. .1. Si Men Ca.e, of l.'ast Slrouds-bur,-

na .11 he Jcinijn jcatcidjy,
l)r, T, O. ntulmniaiM, of WllWIIaur, called

rn fciranton ulatlu's und filend-- . jc.tndjy,
Mrs. W, , I'oolo uml tun, Willie, are W.ltlug

Mi I'uutcVi fithci, hlmun Many, of (iluiiiuoJ,
J'a.

.Mri1. Ucoiijn II, Ttlpp ami Infant fin, of Colo,
fjdu tipiinn, Col., mi) i foiling at the homo tl
In r Im.lunJ'a uunu on Ailanu annuo.

(leiicral Manager K. II. I.oomk," of tho pda.
war?, IiiUuiiiii and Wctcm ciul iliuiiiwnt,

ai In the ily )cstrday, and ltltid tcuial of
the collleilc in loinpany v.lth bunciiiitcuilciit it,
A. l'lillllpi.

II. r Smith hi) re.lsncd liU pmltion an iredlt
clerk at the 'llilid National hank to auept Ilia
cupirlntrndeney of the new biani.li of.lco ittab-Jl.lu-

hy the liraiUtrcct company, lie had teen
connected nlth the 'third National Lank for
three jears, and I) regarded ai a tcry able, jovnt'
nu.

JUDGES HAD

A BUSY WEEK
HALF-- A -- HUNDRED OPINIONS

AND ORDERS.

Councilman John McHalo Is Declar-

ed to Bo a Citizen New Trial
Awarded In tho Kosh Cnso In
Which tho Veracity of tho Com-

monwealth's Principal Witness
Was Attacked Caibondalo and
Scranotn Defeated in Cases Which
Hinge on Sturges Case.

Itair-a-hundr- opinions and orders
were Imtulrd down ycHterday by Judges
ICdwards, Kelly and Newcomb.

In the case In which Common Coun-
cilman John .McIIaln'H naturalization
impels were attacked Jud(,'c Newcomb
ruled that tho evidence produced by
tlii' assailant wan not sufTleent to war-
rant the couit In Invalidating the
luilurallsiatlon paper. The opinion
reads as follows:

The lelatlon of the district attorney In thN
ease allacU the rrponilcnt'M clllinihlpi flrt,
Incline It doe? not appear niion the fate of the
petition tint the oath ruiulred hy law hid hem
administered either tn Millale or his wltncp,
DurMn. In other Mords, that while the oitli In
cud iae appears to hue been xubocilbcd hy the
parly pmporllnt,' to haic been snorn, .let the
ihik'ii lr;iialiiie Is not allKed to the Jurat.

Whatcicr the pi.itlee my be In other Jurisdic-
tion?, the imifoim praitliu In this louit ha? been
that one of the Indue? lierKonnllv rnmtiip the
antlllrant for I iltltr.ltlr.lt trill limlpr mill mltTitnU.
teied In hi? piesenie, and If the application Ih

appioied, the hual oath Is then administered In
tin' presence of the judge. The picsuniptlon I?

lli.il this was done In the prcent iac and tint
the rleik's stsnatiire to the jurat a onilttid hy
iiiriididit. 'I hire Is no e)ldeino befoie u.s to
oierconie that picsiunptiflu.

Itefeitnic to the lecord bhow? Mell.ile's name
in the nitiirallutlon inde. Such enliy has been
hrld lo he fulllelrnt cildeiice that the cdeik's
name was omitted from the jui.it by acildcnt,

cimTiricATi: iti:aui..R.
The eertllliale In this cae U tegular on its

faie and pioperly attested, with the eal of the
com t, Such certificate is Mithclcnt eildence In
the Hist instance lli.it the liulhidn.il named in it
n.t? duly evamiueil and sumn in open com t and
In the presence of mine of the jiidues, and tint
the certificate was icsiiluly and lawfullv issued.
It Is not condusiu', but tlnvc ho that
the certlflcilo was not accoiillue to law
must proc it.

The rrc Olid nround of attack relates to the date
of tho coming to this country and
hi? aire at that time. His certillcalc was Ri.mted
Oilober 2nd, ISS'i, upon a petition sctllnrr forth
that he auiicd In this country in 1870, that he
was then under tho ape of eighteen jc.ni, and
tint he had icidcd here for hie jears then l.i- -t

pa?t. It was il limed on the part of the iclatoi,
and c ,ne to find from the. eiidence, that
thee aieimcnts were faUe, and tint Jlillale did
not tome to this lounlij until 1SS.!, belns then
far put l!ie aire of eighteen Jens. While there
is no doubt about our poner to aiatc the dmee
for fluid piactiied in piocuilii!! it, jet the bur-
den of eslalilMilnit the altesitlon ot fund by
Mifiluicnt pi oof I? ifpon the relator. Tlie ircsinnp-lin- n

is in fuor of the integrity of the deciee.
The fiaiid alleged in this c ise, at. in other?, can-

not be but lo u.uriiit us in l.K.ltilifr
tlie tleirec liuit he islahli-he- at least to a
moial Kcrtaiulj.

(iiiins full foice and eiTeii lo the eidenic on
the put of the irl.ilnr. It may be aid to lal-- c

pome suspiriou as lo the dite of MellalcN airiv.il
in the countij- - and h- - .I'--'P at that time, but tin?
is not etiouah to .inuer (lie lequiinnenls of the
liw and to inipeaih the wlldilj' of a ileciee of
this mint. The nile - thcrcfoic ilisdiaigrcl.

JlcIIale's papers were attacked by
William Hush whom ho defeated for
common council In the eighteenth
ward.

KOSH GETS A NEW TRIAL.
In February, Michael Kos.h was con-

victed of having placed an obstruction
nn the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western tracks, near the Mt. Ploas'int
colliery. The chief witness for the com-
monwealth was Frank Jones, and a new
tilal was asked for on tho ground that
Jones was a man given to prevarication,
who could not bo believed under oath.
Judge Kellj" yesterday made absolute
the rule for a new trial, In the follow-
ing opinion:

"This defendant was convicted of a
very serious offence. If sentence is to
bo pronounced upon tho verdict, con-
sistency requires that It be a substan-
tial one. t'pon full consideration ot tho
evidence given at the time, and upon
tho rule for a new trial, we are reluc-
tant to pronounce sentence upon him,
without giving him the benefit of an-
other trial. Kule absolute."

In the matter of tho grading of the
main road In Mooslc borough, Judge
Edwards declared tho appeals Incura-
bly defective for many reasons, and
confirmed tho report of the viewers
ilnnlly.

Other opinions rendered were as
follows:

liy Jndife IMwards:
City of Carhondalo nrralnst If, ll. .Tadivln,

'lliomis O'Connell et al., and Alexander titllt-r- . ;

Juditnicnt on deniuirer for defendants,
C ily of Kiranlnn ajwinM. (ieoijje AViienih, Maiy

William?, Ilai Id M. Williams. Ceoiae I'. Kellai,
Itoiter McCottan, .Mrs. Harriet K. CJojuej judg-
ment on demuri rr for ilefendanls.

Antonio Mufcuioltl asralnst JfjnaU Iiueldnpf;
judaneut dlncled to be entered in lucoidaiue
with the repoit of tho referee.

.T, O, AiKrcui.in, trustee, nsainst Joseph Joseph;
rule to opt n Judgment made absolute.

Commonwealth agilnst Thomas W. Slaik; rule
to smiriider defendant illsehaic,red,

liy .ImUe Kelly:
limes Campbell against the Scranton llallivay

lompany and Clinks Klein against the Seraulon
Ilillivay company: pl.ilnlllfs ilirnted to file a
inoio tpeilhe hlatiment within twenty ilijs, or
suffer jiidffiuent,

IXJUXCUOX GlIAXTCI).

lohn n. Wal-- ct al. ag.ilii-- t the illy of d

lie; Injunction giauted tu lcstialn the
from inteiliu Into an electile lighting

coutiait ulth the I. u Kaw nnii.i Valley compauj',
uhiih i on trait wis not autliorled by ordinance,
hut simply by a joint resolution.

In le: (Iradlng of Xluth tticct. Piianlon: rule
to ttrll.o oil appeals from report ot ileiw

Thomas 11, Cl.ul: rsalint Chailcs fetuarti inlc
to Mril.o till iicii suit e'.l-- t barged,

Xol.ui a'alnt .Vohui; lij ogrifnienl, Injunillon
In.Hill',' continued until May Vi, and dcfeudaiils
to line couliol of the husine-.s- , pending Keltic-ineii- t,

piculdlng they go teiurlly to phiintllT,
Ily Judjre Xcuiomli.
loeph Walker against the Walker Automatic

Fleam Couphr iniupauj; rule to fit i ike oil judg-
ment dUilurged,

Union Cah Stoics against Pr, flcorgo I,iiem-berrfe- r;

rule for new lil.il illsihargid.
1't'piujhiinl.i Central Ilrewlng compiny against

IVtir l4iKiul(; Mile for Judgment for want of
a Mitlleleiit .illlil.nlt of defense is ilkHhaignl,

Maiy llugcity, iidinlnljtratrU. against the illy
of rsuautou; rule for a new trial discharged.

I'ir iui lain i

,, II. Peaii agiin-- t A. W, Drawn; fees of the
under, --W, A, Wilint, fixed at $150, the same
to be pild by the pullcs In emial moieties.

Vreednian li llerkotlt. .igalnt M, 1, llipsihel;
rnhi granted on plalutllt to ghc sccurlly for
losts.

Lewis Knitting company asilntt II. Harris k
Co.; rule gi Jilted on plalutllt to ghe .ecurlty
for iots.

Xcw Voik, Ontario and WV.tcni (oinpany
a gul lie t the Xorlhne.t Coal (oinpany; prelimi-
nary liijumtlon lontlnued by agreement until
bept. 5. ViOi.

In re; lnioixor.iticn oi mo .Norm i.nu ri.n-liii- ',

Hunting and (laming dub; diurter granted,
Alex, Copcljnd ugaln.t Mcbln K. Whiting;

John I'. Reynolds i, appointed guardluu of liar-ol- d

M. Whltini;

t9iLXfl.

Call or Write J.
For

Both 'Phones,

BAPTIST MISSION SOCIETY.

Annual Sleeting Opens in Penn Ave-
nue Church Today.

Following Is the programme of the
sixteenth annual meeting of the Wom-
an's Baptist Foreign Jllsslon Society of

which opens this after-
noon in tho Penn Avenue Baptist
church:

THIM1AY, MAY 0, 2 P. Jl.
I'rajer Meeting.

Lid by Miss S. C. Krigbjum, Scianlon
J.ao I'. M.

Opening: Sen Ice.
hinging.
Scripture Heading.
Praj cr.
Addicscs of Welcome

Mrs. Curr, President I'enn Alcnue ?ocIet.v.
Mr?. I'llldiaid, 1'iesldent Ahlugton Associa-

tion oclely.
Ilenonc

" Mr?. M. 1'. Tustln, President W. B. K. M.
Soclctj" of l'ennsjhania.

Reports
Ticisuicr, Jlrs. Chailo? II. Times.
C'oiicspoiidlng Sccietar.v, Ml. M. It. Trcor

"Our Uut.v lo the Tieastirj"
Mis. T. H, Scott, Chaiiman State L'xpcnsc

1 unci.
"Our Duly to llisscltlne llou-e- "

"Our Dulj- - to the thlhhrli's Home"
Mrs. Itutger Uov, President Philadelphia

ion society,
itepoit of Cciieial beiretarj' Senior and Junior

Wink Mrs. Ilairiet Xcwell Joms
Solo.
Mlsshmaij- - Addres-e?- .
"Shoit Sketches of Chinese Chiisti.ins"

Miss A. Kate (ioddard, Xingpo, Clilna
"t'ps anil Downs in .Wain"

Miss Heniicttu Moigan, Ciauliiti, Assam
"Medical Woik"

Dr. Lorena Itrred, Xalgonda, India
"Oieeting from lleadquaiteis"

Jliss Lucy AVatcrhurj-- , Poston
llrlglit Helps in Litcratuie.

Tt'llSDW, r.VIIXIXG, 7.S0.

lljinn of the r.ulher Lights.
Missinn.in- - Appeal1- -

"Ihc Ciirls of .. ..Miss lorgan
"The finis of China" .... . Mi-- s Codd.nd
"J he dills of India" .... Dr. lliecd

Solo.
The Response

"Oil! Dtughteis at Home' Mr?. Tuslln
ltedt.ition Mi-- s fjt.icc June Jones
l'.iither Liglits Hymn.
Adddirs? "Woniin and the Kingdom"

Mi?. Lucy Watcrbuij-- , Home Srcietarj-- , Ilos-toi- i,

Ma--

Offciiug. '
"A Closing Woid" It. V. X. Pierce, D. P.

w i:dxi:.si)ay Monxixo, u..';o.

I'raur Senile,
Led lij Mis. Divid Morris, Phlladdphla

One Minute Iicpoits fiom A?"oi.l.illon'
By

A Council Tilde
d oier by Mis. II. X. Jones, State

fccci.Maij.

wi;dxi:5day Arn:i:xoox, i.so.
Modioli of Olhieis.
Iteports of Committee.
Address Pastor Pierce
Conscciation Venice.

STRIKE.

to Bs Presented Today to
Carlucci Company Officials.

At a meeting of the executive, com-

mittee oE the Stonecutters' union, held
last night In Industrial hall, an agree-
ment was drawn up for to
the oflleeiH of the Carlucci Stone com-
pany today.

This agreement provides for an eight-hou- r
day, a minimum wage of $3 per

day and a provision providing that tho
yard shall be strictly union and that
none but union stonecuttern shall bo
employed. If the company officials sign
this nnil If tho stone-
cutters now employed by the company
either quit work or come into the union,
the strike will bo formally declared off
at a meeting of the union to be held to-

night.
It Is as to whether all

tho stonecutters now employed by tho
company will come into tho union.
When they remained at work despite
tho strike order they were expelled from
the union and fined $80 each. This fine
has since been reduced a considerable
amount, but some of the men refuse to
pay It.

SCIENCE

To Be Delivered by Carol Norton, C.

S. D,, at the Lyceum.
When Chllstlan Science Is misstated

by thoso who do not understand it, and
are not (iimllflcd to speak about It, tho
sick and the sinner may, In this way, bo
misled, and refrain fiom
that Inquiry which would easily lead to
their ictovcry, and to a strong faith In
Clod as ablo happily to Influence all
human affairs. In order to correct
wrong which may obtain,
as well as to meet tho common yearn-
ing of nil Christians for a moro prim-
itive and practical Flist
Church of Christ Scientist, or thlH city,
has arranged for a free, public lecture,
to bo given at tho Lyceum theatre next
Thuisday evening by Carol Norton, C.
S. D., of Now York city.

Mr, Norton Is a practical exponent of
tho doctrine that the Bible Is really
true, and Is primarily Intended to show
how mankind may become harmonious
In every way, and that God can abund-
antly bless us all In this wot Id, us In
tho next.

,

Miss Le Vay at Hotel Jermyn.
Miss Lo Vay has boon In New York

tho past week, beloctlng an udvonced
lino of summer millinery, which she
will dlspluy at the Hotel Jermyn,
Tuesday, lluy Cth.

Allow a cough to run until It gels bcjoml tho
rcaili of inedidne. They often wy, "Oh. It will
wear awaj'," liut In moat cases it will wear
them away. Could they be Induced to try tlu
successful medicine called Kemp's Balsam, ivhl:li
Is bold on a pasltlto guarantee to cure, they
would immediately tee tho excellent effect uft
tcr taking tho tirtt dose. Price. He. and COc.

Trial :Itu free. At ill druggists,

w toJ .w ff- - "?-- " ',! ' 1.,
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OUR SUMMER --SCHOOL

OF EIGHT WEEKS.

Opens June'

Particulars.

Pennsylvania,

Iteprescntathcs

STONECUTTERS'

Agreement

presentation

agreement-toda- y,

questionable

CHRISTIAN LECTURE.

misjudging,

impressions

Christianity,

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

K;

1

19th, 1902.

Alfred Pennington,
Director.

Adams Avenue and Linden St.

MISS STONE'S LECTURE.

What They Thought About It in
Philadelphia.

The lecture by Miss Ellen M. Stone nt
the Lyceum theatre, May 19, Is an event
which Is looked forward to by all with
much Interest. Speaking of her lecture
delivered nt the Academy of Music,
Philadelphia, on Saturduy last, the
North Amerlcnn says:

"Miss Stone's story is a dramatic re-

cital throughout a story which will
hold one spellbound for hours, and
every sentence Is full of extraordinary
Interest. Hut It Is all so ordlnnry and
commonplace, compared with the ac-

count of the birth and care of Ellena
Tsllkn, that one will forget the tale of
surprises, of long marches, of unpalat-
able food, of dangers nnd of sudden
frights in a few weeks or months, per-
haps, while this history of nativity be
Indelibly Impressed upon the memory.

"The audience which tilled the pit and
orchestra and one gallery of the Acad-
emy was characterized by white hair
and gravity of demeanor. There was
almost nn unpleasant austerity about It
all until Miss Stone came upon tho
platform a platform which was unre-
lieved in its stern setting by any orna-
ment or decoration.

"There was ho music to lend a soften-
ing tone, but the returned missionary
brought from the wings a pleasant,
happy air which relieved tho strain Im-
mensely. She began to speak in a pleas-
ant, conversational voice, and without
the slightest effort to be dramatic, told
a story at once intense and ."

A THRILLING ACT.

It Is Given in the Forepaugh and
Sells Brothers Circus.

Of the Adam Forepaugh and Sells
Brolhei s circus which appears here on
Tuesday, May 20 tho New York Dally
News said:

"What was unquestionably the most
thrilling act of tho evening was th.it
of Minting, the equilillbiist, who rode
a single wheel, or unlcycle, up a nar-
row spiral pathway that wound around
and around from the floor of the
Garden to tho dome of the Garden. On
this dizzy road Minting rode his single
wheel both up and down. One misstep
and there would have been a tragedy
to tell. Many of the women in the
audience refused to watch the nervy
rider as ho made the ascent, and
many were the sighs of leliof when ho
leached the bottom again In safety. It
was an act of sheer nerve, and Mint-
ing well deserved tho applause that
greeted him on his 'return to the
Garden floor." New York Dally News.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Will Be Held in Providence M. E.
Church Today.

The annual convention of tho Lacka-
wanna Sunday School asoclation will
be held today in the Providence M. K.
chinch. There will be three sessions.

The morning session will begin at 10
o'clock, the afternoon session will be-jj- ln

at 2 o'clock and tho evening session
will begin at 7.30. All Indications point
to a large and enthusiastic meeting.

Delaware and Hudson Pay Days.
The Delaware and Hudson company

has prepaied the following schedule of
pays:

Ma.v U Marilne, I.cgitt's Creek, Diik-son- , Von
btorcli, lepalr shop.

May 7 Oljplnnt, Lddy Cieck, firassy Island,
While Oak, Jermjn.

May Is (Jrcenwood Xos. 1 and 'J, Spiiug lliook,
Langdllle, l.illin.

May 0 Delaware, Baltimore Slope, Baltimore
Xo. 2, Baltimore Xo. a, Baltimore Tunnel,
Copjnghain,

Miy 10 Clinton, Coal liiook, Caihoudalg Xo,
J, 1'owderl.v,

May 1 J Boston, l'l.i mouth Xo. 2, l'lj mouth Xo.
2, l'ljmouth Xo. I, rijmouth Xo. 5,

Special Low Rates to St. Paul, Minn.
On account ot the National Baptists

anniversaries at St. Paul, Minn,, May
20th to 28th tho Lackawanna railroad
will sell round trip tlckots to St. Paul
and Minneapolis, Minnesota, at ?3.1.70.

Tickets will be sold good going May
17th, IStli and I9th and for return until
Juno 20th Inclusive, upon payment of
CO cents additional.

Olive Oil
Pure Lucca Oil, $2.25

pet gallon tin; $1, 19 per
halt gallon. Cases o( 12
gallons less 10 percent.

If your physician pre-
scribes Olivc-OII- or if

you want the purest and
most delicious Oil for
culinary use.-- Buy the
"Marline" Lucca plive
Oil.

E. G. Con,
Sole Agent,

420 Lackawanna Avenue.

WM. J. HAND

WAS ELECTED
c

CHOSEN AS SCHOOL CONTROL-

LER FROM TENTH WARD.

' tin Election Seems to Sottle All
Doubt as to tho Election of Georgo

Wf Phillipn as City Superintend-
ent of Schools at Tonight's Moo-

ting Questionable Whether Super-

intendent Howell's Name Will Be

Even Placed in Nomination New

Delinquent Tax Collectors.

Attorney W. J. Hand, noil of former
Justice Alfred Hand, nnd one ot this
clty'tt best known citizens, was last
night elected by the board of control us
school controller from tho Tenth ward,
to succeed Jacob Hehafter, tcRlgncd.
His election was unanimous, and had
the effect ot giving a pretty clear idea
ns to tho situation nt tonight's meet-
ing, when 'a superintendent ot schools
will be elected.

Tho thirteen members who attended
InBt night's meeting' were thoso who
have been counted upon for the past
few weeks ns supporters ot Oeorgc W.
Phillips, who Is a candidate for the
supcrintendencj, while six out ot tho
seven members who were ubscut are
known to be supporters 'of Superintend-
ent George Howell, who desires to be

Sir. Hand's name wns placed In nomi-
nation by E. J. Leonard, who said that
tho board as at present constituted
would elect a Democrat to fill the exist-
ing vacancy If it was not for the fact
that tho Tenth ward Is overwhelmingly
Republican. Mr. Hand Is a. citizen who
has a splendid reputation In the com-
munity, Mr. Leonard said, and is a. man
ns well qualified for the position of
school controller ns any one In the city.
Mr. Barker seconded the nomination,
and said that he has known Mr, Hnnd
since childhood and has known him al-
ways as a cultured gentleman and a
high-mind- citizen.

ELECTION UNANIMOUS.
There being no other nominations, a

vote was taken and the following mem-
bers were recorded as voting for Mr.
Hnnd: II. J. O'MnJley, A. B. Eynon, P.
J.. Murphj-- , W. J. Welsh, Otto J. Robin-
son, Anthony Walsh, T. J. Jennings, O.
B. Schrlerer, F. S. Barker, P. J. Lan-ga- n,

Peter J. Rolf, John Gibbons and
Edward J. Leonard,

It is just about as certain as anything
can bo that all of the above members
will vote for Mr. Phillips tonight, thus
insuring his election. Mr. Christmas,
who was unavoidably detained, is
known as a Phllllps.man, and Mr. Hand
himself will vote for the former super-
intendent. The six members who re-

mained away from last night's meeting
and who have been supporters of Mr.
Howell from the start, are as follows:
A. L. Francois, John II. Phillips, Den-
nis J. Roche, Dr. John O'Malley, B. T.
Jane and Ellas E. Evans.

With Mr. Phillips' election practically
assured, the only question about which
there is any doubt is ns to whether
Superintendent Howell's name will bo
placed before tonight's meeting or not.
It seems to be the general opinion that
it will not, though none of his support-
ers can be made to admit this.

W. J. Hand, the new controller, Is a
lawyer possessed of a wide practice and
recognized ns one ot the brainiest and
most capable of tho younger pleaders
at the Lackawanna bar. He is emi-
nently fitted for tho position to which
he has been elected, ft 0111 every view-
point. He served one term in the com-
mon council some years ago as member
from tho Sixteenth ward and demon-
strated his ability its a careful and con-
scientious representative or the taxpay-
er's Interests.
DELINQUENT TAN COLLECTORS.
City Treasurer E. J. Robinson sent in

to the board tit last night's meeting the
following names of delinquent tax col-
lectors for tho fiscal year just ending,
and tho appointments were all con-
firmed:

l'iist and Second wirds Olio Mjns, alderman.
'lliini ward Thomas Saltr.v, West M.uhit

sheet.
roiuth waul T. Owen Chailcs, 1110 Dorothy

a enue. 9
I'ifth waiel Anthony Mtllugh, IMS Luzerne

street,
Mslh aiid r.ighleenth wards Thomas Mullin,

ll.it) Tiinnipon stieel.
Seventh w.ud William Spellnian, Ash street

and Mou-c- avenue.
llightl! waul Thomas V. (jllgallon, 111 I'enn

aienue.
Xlnth ward John 1'. Kisle, ::2d Xrw street.
Tenth and Twentieth wauls Charles G. t,

HOI I'itlston.menue,
'lhlitccnth w.lid Solomon Miller, 201 Lanh

slieet,
roiiileenth ward Martin Guircll, 21J Xoilh

Xlnth street.
riftecntli waid i;. U. Hughes, Md South Main

avenue.
Seventeenth waid Joseph Spelihcr, o0J Mears

building.
Twenty-firs- t waul I'red Bcrgcr, 261'J Filnk

ctieet.
Mr. Welsh moved that permission be

granted the public nt largo to use tho
old Home for the Friendless property
on Adams avenue for park purposes
until such time as work on the propos-
ed new school building Is begun. The
motion wns adopted.

Chairman Barker, of tho teacher's
committee, announced that tho com-
mittee will begin Its work of Inspecting
tho schools on Thursday mornlnng.

Dr. LIndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Counell building.
Hours: 11 tt. m. to 4 p, in.; 7toS.30p. m.

PURE
Corn aud Oats Feed.

Try our old fashioned

"Best Feed"
We also sell

"Clean Oats"
Aud good hay.

Give us ycur orders,

Dickson

Mill & Grain Go,,
Branch at Olyphant, Pa

NatureSmiling
While Thonsanl3 Suffer,

Paine's Celery
Compound

The Great Spring Health Giver

Makes Sick People Well,

A Prominent Clergyman Tolls

How He Escaped from
His Deadly Perils.

When spring comes with Its gentle
showers, Its balmy nlr, its bright sun-
shine and bursting buds, It too often
brings to our homes Scones ot suffer-
ing and physical decay. '

Tho seeds of disease which were Im-
perceptibly germinntlng during the
winter months, have developed nnd
plantcu In tho. system dangers that now
call for our Instant care rind attention.
Neglect and procrastination will only
deepen existing perils and lead to
death.

Before tho advent of sptlng, you
must have noted symptoms, perhups
of Indigestion, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
neuralgia, kidney disease, liver com-
plaint, functional Irregularities, or ner-
vous disorders.

Take warning sufferers! the symp-
toms you experience are signals of dls-pus- e.

Delay not another day; hesita-
tion and Indecision on your part may
forever seal you fate. If you have al-

ready made efforts lo banish your
ttoublcs by the use of other medicines
nnd tho treatment ot physicians, nnd
these have failed, wo counsel you to
put your full trust In that great dis-

ease banlshcr, Palne's Celery Com-
pound. Its use for a week or two will
convince you that you have truly com-
menced a new existence. Rev. W. 13.

Aldiidge, a leading nnd prominent
clergyman ot Birmingham, Ala., says:

"I had been afflicted for ten years
with what I thought to be heart dis-
ease, but after having the physicians
examine me, I learned that I was al-
most dead from indigestion. They told
1 ie thej-- could give me medicine that
would relieve me, but there was no
permanent cute. Then 1 began using
Pulne's Celery Compound which gave
use Immediate relief, and I am now
well and enjoying good health. I can
recommend Palne's Celery Compound
to be tho best medicine for all ailments;
if people will use the Compound freely,
they will have no doctors' bills to pay."

Diamoid Dyas htritefi. nndc.

A BIO SEASON ASSURED.

Lodore "Will Be the Mecca for Ex-
cursionists the Coming' Season.

All indications point to Lake Lodore
as the most popular of ull excursion re-

sorts for the season,
and to even surpass its immense busi-
ness of lust year. Tho individual ex-

cursionist prefers a lake resort, and the
scenic beauties of Lodore itself, its

grove, Incomparable dance
pavilion, Its merry-go-roun- d, tho de-
light of the children, its
kitchens, clam oven, refreshment
booths, Spalding ball grounds, naphtha
launches, steamer, large excursion boat
and varied other amusements render It
a summer paradise, and at tho same
time the most pioflt-makln- g resort for
churches and societies. There are some
splendid dates left, for the privilege of
which please nppply to W. L. Pryor,
district passenger agent, Dclnware and
Hudson Railroad, Scranton, Pa.

Shade Trees
nt Ciaik's, florist.

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer.

Our lino of Umbrellas nnd
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the latest pat-
terns. We guarantee all our
goods.

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

313 Spruce Street.

no
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SCRANTON,

A

:

X 'PHONE GZ'2.

'4t4V4Wo nra sole agents for

Masury's

Liquid Colors,

House Paints

and

Carriage Paints:
Unexcelled for durability

Bittenbender&.
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

Colombia

Shetland
Floss

Ladies do
''1ofMAnKRr.!.isii,a0, not fail to ex

amine our fine line of colors
iu

Columbia

Shetland Floss
before making new
shawl.

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.
130 Wyoming Avs.

'Phone 353-- 3'

BUT
ONE
WAY.

It may not bo the shortest
way to accumulate wealth,
but there is still something
better than wealth for a
business man, a reputation
for reliability. You can al-
ways depsnd upon

offered for sale at our
store, the stamp of true
merit appears upon every

John 0. Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave.
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anil Engravers

tfte .

and !

NEW 'PHONE 283

KKKKKKKUKlKKKIUKKKKKOKnun;

f--w HANI

Burning

Is'what we are paying particular attention to at
present and we believe be an advantage
to (hose interested in this particular line to visit
our place before placing orders.

B Engravings.
5 We have all the new and most popular style together
J with an additional numbsr of new wedding shapes
W which will enable us to offer a most complete line for

ft selection.

5 REYNOLDS BROS.,
(Jencral Stationers

8

$

your

any-
thing

garment.

irwill

PA,
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Lubricating
OIUS

Malony Oil & Manufacturing Company,
X 141-1- 49 Meridian Strest.
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